LIGHT BITES
Garlic bread
seed bread | garlic | chive-cream sauce | bacon

Hand crafted thyme-cheese balls
with dill and peppermint sauce

LA, GL, EG

EG, LA, GL

6

6.50
Hot chicken wings
Chicken wings | chilli | garlic | onion | spices | chive-cream sauce
LA, EG

8

STARTERS & SALADS
Smoky boeauf a la tartar
beef tenderloin | onion | pickled cucumber | capers | anchovy cream | quail egg | smokey tomato chutney | baguette
FI, EG, GL, LA

12
Tiger prawn pil-pil
olive oli | butter | chilli | garlic | onion | parsley | baguette
GR, GL, LA

12
Trout tar-tar
trout | avocado | radish | onion | lemon | lime | chiabatta
GL, FI

12
Spicy asian salad with prawns
Tiger prawns | white radish | zucchini | rice noodles | blood orange | carrot
GR, SE, SO

8.50
Grilled-chicken salad
grilled-chicken | corn |cherry tomatos | parmesan | white radish| Ranch sauce
LA, EG

8

All prices are in EURO and contain 20% VAT

SOUPS
Pho soup
*vegetarian version available

beef tenderloin | beef stock | spices | rice noodles | onion | chilli | bok choy
CE, SO

10
Creamy mushroom soup
*vegetarian version available

champignon | Shimey mushrooms | cheese | thyme | crispy baguette | bacon
LA, GL

8

MAIN COURSE
Beef Entrecote
grilled zucchini and eggplant | salsa verde | tomato | garlic-truffle butter | onion | Bok Choy
LA

23
Grilled pork neck
Ash potatoe | creamy mushroom sauce | thyme creamcheese | onion jam | fresh-salt cucumber
LA, HO

15

Live fire grilled chicken fillet
shrimp risotto | dill and lemon butter
LA, GR

14

BBQ pork ribs
Coleslaw salad | BBQ sauce | cowboy potatoes
LA, EG

16
Live fire grilled trout
Dill-lemon butter | wok vegetables | avocado cream | potatoe croquets
FI, GL, LA, EG

16.50
Smokey-chicken pasta
durum penne pasta | sun-dried tomatoes | onion | garlic | smoked cheese
LA, GL

10

All prices are in EURO and contain 20% VAT

KIDS MENU
Burger
multigrain bun | home made cutlet | cheese | salad | tomatoe | french fries | mayonnaise sauce
LA, GL, EG

7
Chicken skewer
french fries | fresh salad | sauce
LA, EG

6

DESSERT
White chocolate-lime lava cake
black currant ice cream | cherry jam
GL, LA, EG

7
Lemon meringue pie
with black currant jam
LA, EG, GL

7.50
Chocolate brownie
Vanilla sauce | banana foam | fresh berries
LA, GL, EG

6

ALLERGENS SYMBOLS IN THE MENU
We are happy to provide you with full details on our dishes with regard to the products used and allergens substances.
Please ask our service team for further information.
CE
GL
GR
EG
FI
MO

contains celery
contains gluten
contains shellfish
contains egg
contains fish
contains mollusc

LA
HO
NU
PE
SE
SO

contains lactose
contains honey
contains nuts
contains peanuts
contains sesame seeds
contains soya

All prices are in EURO and contain 20% VAT

